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DR. Q. K BAGBY,

SURGEON DENTIST,
i Offlo. Kiddle rw. oppoit Baptux
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Senator Smith, of New Jre,
ought to ptnne at Wash'." 'n
He'd a putent leatber i:; i".

(t)UEER isn't it! The different
views a man takes ot ctll. e

before and after ins own election.
The Panama canal scandal in

France should admonish Congress

HEALTH II I NTS.

Ha; i led eating impairs
'".ii:h of t lie stlOllgtS' peroi:
r lie.

Never wake a sleeping chili! !

13" less cause tliau a line en 1.

Indian attack. SuiRELY Dauk.
If we eat abundantly andcim."

work, our stomactis soon gft on' ;

order, then the whole Msten;
and we are miseralile. Hu'

those who get op clubs of 10 tor
Farm Journal cau eat all they
please and feel well.

When the digestion is verj
weak, so that even milk cauuot be
comfortably disposed of, it is best
to scald it, and then remove '.he
skin that forms on tbe top. A

of lime water added to
each glassful is also an lmprove- -

to go Lpw in t he Nicaragua Oanal
onsiuess.

AN esteemed exchange prints a
half column editorial acting "What
is heart failure auywaf' It is

deatb, me loy.
The skycicle r the latest candi-

date for the favor of those who
ike to euiov the excitement

dangerous traveling.
Does the fallmg off in the

number of gentlemen mentioned
for the Oabiuet" mean thit the
raw material is exhausted?

A Newspaper tbut would not
pr nt complimentary things slid of
it by other papers would come very
near to filling an "aching void."

Blowing down a lamp chimney
is one way to exttLgnish a light, but
uulfss you are prepared to take he
princip.il character at a funeral
don't dv. ir.

In view (if the trouble which so
offer follows it is really strange
flint m many peoj le will persist M

w. itlnff nouie ot her nam bau their
"011 on check.

Bribery is as much at home in

Germ my as in France, or in the
United States. Human nature is
the same everj where, and it is

very fall of weak spots.
We would suggest to Mr. Wana-make- r

that a change be made in

the flavoring ot tbe njucdage us-- d

ih- - C"Iuiuoiu rtiimps Give m
something more appetiziug.

A Foreigner visiting this
country for the first time, just now
would be excusable lor supposing
that tbe principal occupation of
tbe average American is hunting
tor office.

The two New 1'ork women who
have lived together 47 ears with
ont to each other must have kept
their silence from the men in the
neighborhood, or thej would not be

"old maids."'

Uncle Jerry mil have one
satisfaction. The next Secretary

ii,r(, ,n hav to himiD

DR. J. D. CLAIK,
DENTIST,

HEW IIRKE, If. C
Qffio on Cttbo street, between Pollock

ad BtmwI.

P. H. PELLETIEB,
fA T T O K V K Y AT VI ,

84., two 4ioon Hoctfe of
" Joaraal office.
Wtlt pnetlea In th- - Counties of Craven

' rtrt, Jnr. Onalo m and Pka.iioo.
CliM HU U-- a Jourt at New.B.rii. n3

HaerseOortorUi Ktaia
i ;

fe8. R. STREET.
General

FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Aent,
SEW. C.

;Pure! Brilliant I Perfect!

Waiarris Itcd.
Tk Mm Popular Olaf in ti U. JL
' Tttey ara daily worn an 1 are warmly
rmUd by the aolid REPKESENTA

TIYS UZSt of thia eoaatry, many Of
tbeoa iac of NaUooal fatue. Tb liat

. cabraora Bakvra. La ar.
Otv-rnor- a, 8Mtnra. ForaiKD Mioiter.

. M ic-- . n

UE!f BMINEMT IS ALL PROFES--
, 4 SIONS AND TRADES.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND THEM.
' BUY JT03TE BUT THE GOCTSE. .

Tbm perfect Olaeaea axe atxmrately ad-jne- d

o all ayaa at the Drag Stors of

F.S.D UFFY, New Berne. IT.Ci

(Dhurchili
Parker

'r - - Wholesale and Retail

18HQBERS.
"raxmws and country merchants 'will

do well to see as before baying, as we
ell good as tow if not lower than any

BOOM in the city.

t7WE GUARANTEE EVERY- -

' THIJJO WE SELL TO BE
AS REPRESENTED OK

i MONEY REFUNDED.
We deliver all goods we sell to any

part of the city free.
. ALL WE ASK 13 ONE TRIAL, and

we know yoa will continue with us.
Loril lard Snuff sold at manufacturer's

price.
Owr stable in tbe rear of our store are

re to all.
CHTRCIIILL A PARKER,

- 10 18 wtt Broad Street.

Pigott Truck Farm

Lj aitnated on Clico"Oeek. 200

jda. north side A. & N. C. R. R.,
one mile from Morebead City, N.C.

The land is in a bigh state of
enjtrvation, has a residence, and all

: necessary oatbnildings.
r

""'- For terms apply to
;'. : O. G. BELL- - Agent,

I.N TI
Mr. ALIh. ' itei (i petition rela- -

ti"e to the - iq'ior within t wo miles
ol' New lierne Methodist Church. s,

J 11 t inn and '

Ml e)nv. II. a pet it ion avrainst the
ot quor within t no miles of the

nan orphan's home, at Barium
' Springs. Propositions and Crievances.

Mr. Mellow ell introduced a resolution
for tin ntinent ofa committee to ad- -

just dr'erencis with certain railroad
.s.w ith a vi ,v to settling questions

of exemption fro :i taxatifth. 'The reso-
lution was put an-- lo-- t.

Mr. Cooper, to authorize the establish-
ment ot State banks of issue.

Mr. Stack, to amend section 708 of the
f' ' elninging date tor county commis-
sioner to qualify.

Tin bill introduced Saturday by Mr.
I Jay. allowing railroad.- - to run fast trains
throned, the State, came up on third read
ing having passed second reading on Sat-
urday. .Mr. lirown ottered two amend-
ments, one providing that the permission
granted by the act should not apply to
the Petersburg Railroad after charter
granted that road in - ! had expired
unless t lie charter was r. Mr. Dav
accepted tne amendments ind the bill
as amen leu passed third reading.

Bill to pay Solicitors an annual salary
wa- - hud upon the table.

'.: on of Mr. Posey the bill relat-
ing to the salaries of Solicitors, which
was laid upon the table, was taken from
the table and on motion of Mr. Avcock
was recommitted to the Judiciary Com-
mittee.

Bill to require Countv Superintendents
of Public Instruction to collect statistics
of the number of deaf, dumb and blind
children in their respective counties
passed third reading.

Senate bill 176, "for the relief of sheriffs
and tax collectors ot this State,"' came up
1 his authorized all sheriffs and tax col
lectors ft r a number ot years back, to col
lect arrears ot taxes. The bill then
passed its second and third readings.

The resolution regarding ascertaining
the number of officers, emplovees etc., of
the State was passed.

Mr. Lucas introduced a bill to repeal
chapter 113, of the laws of 1887, to abol
ish the Bureau ot i.aoor Statistics.

Mr. Potter introduced a bill to amend
section 1 1 16 of the Code with regard ta
fishing on Sundav.

IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
RESOLUTIONS.

By Mr. Norwood, a resolution to ap-
point

a
a committee of three to investigate

and report upon the amount of back
taxes due by the Wilmington and Wel-do- n

Railroad company. Railroads, etc.
BILLS INTRODUCED.

By Mr. Norwood, a bill to amend suc-

tion 234 of the Code relating to the
trnme la.. Propositions and Grievan
ces.

By Mr. Waibi-- . a lull to amend tne to
Code chapt ."i7 to reduce fees on mar-
riage liecn-- e. Finance.

By Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, a bill to in
amend section Code, in reference to
acknow I. Igm n; of deeds, and for other
purposes

House bill J2;i. in relation to the aban-dome- nl

of animals leaving them in the
street, etc.. making such neglect or ahan-dome- nt

a misdemeanor. The animal to
lie killed iu a humane manner when three
reputable m ecide it necessary, and
when the aimual can lie no further ser-vii-- ai us

'le. or
The bill is referrcil back to the com-

mit tee ou propositions and grievances. the
Biil to amend chapter ;JU. of the Code

1 "!:', i v. luu.e concerning drains, was
ainended so tiiateach one whose land was
drained should pav in proportion to the
amount of sin h ..i ;ge, and if there
should be any as to such amount
drained, a committee of three, appointed
by tin- j.r pi r o'liccr- - should decide it.
As ami : i Ic i. t lie l :,l passed its second the
reading. of

Ib'iic-- '.ill 2:;7, to divide the crime of
murder into tw o degrees, all murders by
poison, arson, lying in wait, or by any tax
mode implying premeditation are de-

clared murders to receive on conviction bill
capital ounishm' others to be pun-
ished by i niprisoiiiv.c "t. There was some
discussion on the mil which ended on tbe
adoption ofa motion of Mr. Amlerson to
make the bill the special order for Mon-
day next at 12 m.

""' ' i amend section 2827, chapter 2
c'.,ui. relating to stock running at

large iu Pamlico county passed second
reading.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-ISt- hJ DAY. bill

SENATE.
Mr. Oiive, by request introduced a

bill to establish the Norh Carolina Re-
form School. Educat; u. Mr. Olive
said he was in hearty accord with the
spirit inn", intent of the measure.

By Mr. Atwater. a resolution of in-

struction to our senators and representa-- .

ingress requesting- them to
of the Sherman silver bill,

unless some act providing for the pur-
chase of silver by the government be sub-

stituted in its place. Banks and Cur-
rency.

the

Senate bill 72. in regard to the carry-
ing of concealed weapons, was passed
over informally.

Senate bill 115, to amend chapter 84,
section 3 of the laws of 1889, was taken
up. This regards the felling of timber the
on certain river lands. The bill then
passed its second and third readings and
was ordered enrolled for ratification,

Senate bill 1G6. to amend section 180 ot
the Code relating to proceedings against
infants, lunatics and persons non compos
mentis, was taken up and passed its sec-

ond and third readings and was ordered
to be enrolled for ratification.

Bill tc protect the revenues of the
State, by prohibiting druggists selling
any lnju.irs except upon prescription,
and requiring all physicians to take oath
not to prescribe liquor except for bona by
fide medical purposes, being reported un-

favorably by the committee, Mr. Sandifcr,
moved that it be laid on the table
which motion prevailed.

Mr. Allen moved to print the bill con-
cerning

di
the homestead exemption, and

make a special order for next Thursday,
at 12 o'clock. Carried.
TOE WAHHES-YASC- E CONTKSTKD ELECTION

CASE.

The lieutenant governor announced the
special order, the clerk read the majority
report of the committee, stating that
Leach w - ntith-- to the seat. This
stated th it 1 "2 j illegal votes had been
cast for Mender-- . ii. This report John P.
Leach, i sin vote-ca-- t; Henderson, 1,424 11

vot- - : t.

Accompanying the report were two
resi il ut io -. em -- i it ing Henderson ami
the otln r -- eating Leach.

The re"hiti.'iss stating that John P.
Leach was entitled to a seat in the senate
w as put ay the speaker, the vote on this
-- tan ing. aye- - 2- - noes If).

Messrs Armstrong, Davis and Brown,
in a few ren ks. explained their votes.

Tln-- th I'rcsi'.cnt appointed Messrs.
Day and Posey to conduct Mr. Leach to
the bar i f the senate, where the new mem- -

bod v. Llcr love envelops and itim- -

himself to produce a more wintry uUt;.s (outhe8 and refreshes ,r
than tne country has had tne ull ,oe9 piant8 .Women shoiiiu

this season. know this, for what woman has i;n
"own t he physical relief of lean u tThe manager of a Naples bank

her weakness against some Htroi --

wa arrested the o: her day lor taK- - jarme(1 oven and finlmg V()1(,e ,41,,

rH l',0(M,000 lires. He might have (touch banish nervous ailment wi'i
taken double that number of liars unconscious magic. The bab'n.s v. i

fiom the United States and beeu ,11v lh chance are th-- .-

brought up in homely was. ituo danger ot arrest. warm and ueat living rooms, along
A Geeat tg do is being made in with kittens and house plants, and

v
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THK silver (j!iettion wirh the
tramp How c m I tier a dime!

That alleged Hill-Crok- er fall-

ing oat ww probably for federal
p;rro;;r!Sje only.

"States rights" men in CodJ
grww hesitate abont supporting a!
national quarantine bill.

The French are living up to their
reDotation of bein? the moat
mercurial people on earth.

THERB is one kind of speculation
iu whicl the pauper and the
uiuionaire are on the same footing

guessing at Mr. Clevelands
cabinet.

One detective has found out
sooiethiug; be -- as an Irish man
aod he kicked a dynamite bomb.
A big funeral was given the por
tions of him that were found. j

The man who spends all of hisj
time bemoaning the departure ot

the "god old times" and failing to
appreciate the good of the present
time c !icot be cHed a wise man.

THE articles in tbe newspapers
abuuc t tie ";h wo seven" do mt
reter to M. Cleveland's cabinet,
but to an eccentrio religions sect
rhich has rwen ntnrted 111 Michan.

PEOPLK bO Kive to
nfwly il ffir?iaiM maj do ho
f oni pare good will, but fhern are
alwar ei-pi- whi believ they dp

it eiltn-- r tor advemui or lor
ofBee.

THB e g throwing ever broke
out among the students of the
Washington State Agricultural
College tbe other day. None of
them died, but some of them bad
a smashing time.

THOSB Idaho diamond fields may
in nil right,' bac what h been ou

made public aooat them carries
earmarks that are saspiciou-l- y like
our old trienn, toe real estate
boom.

AT this time of tbe making of
g"od resolutions those politicians

ho have bicm monkeying with
financial htem ot 'he cou itry lor
political purposes would n'"r,e:
make at lea-s- t one, and live ap to
t

THBRE is too much snobbery in
this country. Vh ' should..... .

detectives watcn over tne
dent-elect- ! This is not Kiusip, and
Russian methods shoold uot be Lr
countenanced by people ot common
sense- -
IQAlt. Hamilton continues to
throw dynamite at Fort Gladstone,
but some how the "grand old mau"
continues to hold office and Mrs.
May brick remains in prison. Gail
might get a politer from the fable
of th" storm and the nbiue. in

tx Senator Iugalls saya
.Mcrviui.i nas ceae.i to ds

atoeu ano tnac "ne IS wnnour
plumes, laurels, or place in the
raoks ot hvs part) Bioitier
Ingails in precisely the s(me
predicmeu f is

Rcdyard Kipliug a daddy.
It Is a girl, and was horn at the
Vermont ujuntry place recently job
purchased by him. Had, old bo.
here's a paw. You are now on the
right road to literary fame. In the
language of Mrs. Lease "keep in
tbe middle of the road."

Senator Vest says Indian
Commissioner Morgan is a ''narrow
minded bigot,1' and Commissioner the
Morgan says that Vest's ideas are
"ignorant, superficial, impudent,
pretentions, voluble, and altogether
valueless." Cau it be possible
that tbey are both rigbtl by

L. Q. C. Lamar is dead: such is
the message that has flashed over
the cou q try. His death at any
time would have been a misfortune
occurring at this time it is a

forcalamity. By it a vacancy ocas ions
on the' Supreme Court wh.ch Mr.
Harcison will at once fill by the
appointment of a Republican.

But one of the men convicted iu toCucgo of the murier of Dr. the
Cro'.iiu ir-i- mis alive, flit; other,
havi ig diet in pii-o- u. L it;
C Ujhlin h i- - been gi i ted :i new
tii.il, and the stor ot (oie ..t i

it ' i n il iime- - ol Mil-g-u- er

i i. in may hi! tin o i. her-e(i

Ml j I i W b utevi i in a) !e
the i!u c llHH (Mil bo ' ' Ir

not
doubt i !j i' M ti ..ml ( '

i rlm.m i

me hods 'n tins n t r . a t

received deAl b 'ilo II lieff
procee.iinK

Suggestions for Coiigressiouai
mottoes: Henry Cabot Lodge
Give me exelnsi venetis or give
med'a'l.; H o'K Kdgon C)pen thp
1) . or I'll k;ck tt down; Jertv
Si id pson S nk n.e into the 8en ite.
Ssnator n l.ess gun-tiling-

i: i c I r r ; S-'- ii I'm
Mill-- - I V - '. IM)t deii n

WablUii- i. : i Reed
Temporary crowns are uo good;

ot
Bailey, ot IV x is No work, no pi in
(in public); Speaker Crisp
L'ueasy is the n- K rhat wears an

collar; Senator Teller
No music is as sweet as the jingle
of Senator Cailisle Denver
us from temptation; Senator IJill-- no

hat's iu a name so long as it sn
win.-- : Reiiresentaf i ve Holman The
I ss on spend the more you'll
have; Representative Hoar Tears,
vain tearc; Springer, of Illinois as
n , . of

insolvency ol bank, passed second and
third readings.

Mr. Ray said that tbe present law giv-
ing jurisdiction to magistrates in cases of
concealed weapons, fcc, was a failure,
I i is object was to restore jurisdiction to
the Superior court. The bill passed
second and third readings.

lii II to restore the right to give and
receive free passes came up, Mr. McCurry
moved to table.

The bill was finally referred to the com
mittee on railroads and railroad commis
sion with a request that the committee re
port a substitute.

Bill to repeal so much of chapter 327,
law sot 1891 as relates to Craven county,
passed third reading.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 18th DAT.

HENATE. I

Mr. Morton introduced a bill to pro
hibit the sale of liquor in two miles of
Hickory Hill school in Onslow county;
also a bill to incorporate the North State
Manufacturing, Land and Power Com-
pany.

Mr. Mitchell, to establish a criminal
court in the thirteenth judicial district,
including the counties of Berue, Craven.
Edgecombe, Halifax, Northampton, Pitt
and Warren. Judiciary.

Mr. Newell, a bill to prevent the vio
lation of the Sabbath by running railway
trains on Sunday. Railroads and Rail
road Commissions.

Mr. Battle, a bill providing means
whereby a person who has warranted the
title to real or personal property may be
required to defend the same. Judiciary.

Mr. Cooper, a bill Ito prohibit the sale
ot deadly weapons to minors. Judiciary.

Bill tor ttie relief ot money borrowers.
providing an amendment of section 8835
of the Code striking out the provision
which allows so great a rate of interest as
eight per cent, came up as the special
order.

Amendments were offered excluding
New Hanover, Brunswick, Madison ana
Buncombe from the provisions of the
Dill.

There was lively debate on the ques-
tion, participated in by many.

Mr. Morton spoke in opposition to the
bill declaring that it had been uniformly
voted down whenever it had come up,
and he trusted and believed it wonld this
time. He argued that the great law of
supply and den and regulates the price of
money as it does of everything else.

Mr. Battle said he did not believe there
was any demand for a change in the law.
The argumenujbad been made that it was

calamity to the people to have to pay
eight per cent interest lor money. If it
were reduced to six it would make it more
difficult if not impossible to borrow
money, and that would be a worse
calamity.

Mr. James, of Pitt, the introJucer of
the bill, spoke in its favor. He declared
that those laws should be enacted which
brought the greatest good

the greatest number.
The farmer who was now trytng to pay 8
per cent by tilling the soil was getting

a worse fix all the time. It would be
better for him to be forclosed than to con-
tinue trying to pay that rate, which he
cannot do and which Is slowly but surely
effecting his financial ruin in the end.

Mr. Pettigrew opposed the bill, if
this bill passed tbe farmer could not get
money, but would be at tbe mercy 61
mortgage sharks. If we can legislate
money into the pockets of the farmers, let

go further and reduce the rate to four,
even two per cent, ne said that' the

great law of supply and demand governed
rate ofintersst. This law did not re-

duce the rate of interest, but Simply took
away the discretion ot the borrower. He
reviewed the rates of interest in the
different states. Thirty-fou- r states al-

lowed 8 per cent, or over. His speech
was an able argument.

Mr. King offered a substitute for the
bill. This provides that section 2835 of

Code be. amended by striking out all
that section after the word "more," in

line two, the act to go into effect from
and after the repeal of the 10 per cent,

on State banks of issue by the Unitad
States congress. He thought the original

would seriously.affectthe business, in-

terests of the State as well as our farming
interests.

The question of the adoption of Mr.
King's substitute was put. The vote re-

sulted in a tie.
After a moment's consideration the

lieutenant governor voted "aye." At
this the advocates of the measure loudly
applauded.

The third reading of the bill was or-

dered, but Mr. Morton objected and the
took its place upon the calendar.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

BILLS INTKODUCKD.

By Mr. Eubanks, to repeal chapter 14,
laws of 1889, and amend chapter 72,
laws of 1885, so as to encourage the rais-

ing of better breeds of horses and ani-

mals in the State. Agriculture.
Mr. Ray offered a resolution reciting

that Wm. "W. Long is duly elected and
entitled to a seat as a member of this
house from the county of "Warren.

Mr. Long demanded the reading of all
evidence. The House had refused to

have it printed.
Mr. Taylor, of Halifax, moved that the

House take a recess until 3 o'clock p. m.
and the house refused to do so. .

The evidence was then read,
There was a long debate and at 7 p. m.

House, without coficluding the sub-

ject, adjourned until the next day.

PAMLICO SOCKD.

Vessels Shut in Iby lee People Along
the Banks in Distress.

Advices from Beaufort state that
Capt. Etheridge, Superintendent of the
Life Saving service, and Capt. Gaskill ar-

rived there Wednesday evening from
Ocracoke ria the beach in a cart. They
report that vessels at Ocracoke are shut in

ice and if it breaks up with the present
soft weather, vessels will be in danger.
Some are already cut badly. For miles
out Pamlico sound is frozen hard. Peo-

ple along the banks are in considerable
stress.

NEW BERNE DISTRICT.

Appointments for the Rer. F. D. Swin-

dell, Presiding Elder.

Core Sound mission, at White Point,
February 3.

Beaufort station, February 4 and 5.
Morebead station, at night, February 5.
Pamlico circuit, at Oriental, February
and 12.

Jones circuit, at Cypress creek, Feb-
ruary 18 and 19.

LaGrange oircuit, at Piney Grove,
February 25 and 20.

Mt. Olive circuit, at Faison, March 4
and 5.

New Berne Centenary, March 11 and 12.
New Berne, Hancyck street, at night,

March 12.
Craven circuit, at Lanes chapel, March

18 and 19.
8now Hill circuit, at Ormand's chapel,

March 25 and 2G.

sam for the Throat and Lungs. Trial
size free. Large bottle 50o. and $ 1. Sold

' by an druggists.

A eu Heme I!ei;i'llciiil Onfer Tluit -

Likelv to Exjiaiiil.

wlr.i " n n :i 11

j. J:? iy v ..rk
"etin-- f r in u; ual j.r.

w :i v if inui a lice

t:,- - tint :ir. lie could n

- I.ecDininu" quite popular
es of our citizfn.,:in'l there

nit li Nik for it y ileve'i
nri;amation with a

I '"1 "lea-- , (iruiul Lodges and Suh- -
di,'c over the Country, though
he operations the order
to this city.

Th. its. w hich membership the
I' I, v -- , arc $25 for the burial cx-- h

MTi-- i - member, and a father pa

ofa sum equal to

i" a h emU-r- A reserve fund sul- -

th t lioth payments is kept
nit y on hand, the intention hen to
v t In- amount to the family of the de-I- -.

number as soon as his death is
u. ht to the 111 tire of the treasurer that
i.;:..i!y by this timely aid may be
; a:. worry so liable to oC-- ;

i::.o of -- ueh bereavement.
I'i iienses connected with n.einb..r- -

aoets. initiation fee, per
.nth or .3.lll) per voir dues, nd an

asesMneiit of it each on the surviving
members win-neve- a death occurs.
The nit mbir-hi- p is now about 150, and is

irrowmv;. 1 lu re are
.lt ne.irlv everv inca'tinir. At the ISt

mei t inir thr- t joii.., d, asi.i at a previous
meet i i. tin re w ere 15 applieat ns. There
ha- - not been a death among the members
ilurin t in- eieht months -- nice the Lodge
was i Tanized.

Tin- or I. r. a- - wt. -- aid started in New
Hi rm- ' -! May. The originators were
s t i.irn-Wt,- i. .1. T. Lincoln, F. B. 'Vtta--ug- h.

u T V. II. Bishop .nd
I'ai.iel Kirkmau.

The otlieer- - an- S. K. Ball. President
J. T. Lewis, Vice-Preside- M. T.
Roberts, Secretary, John Hall, Treasurer;
H. H. Took. r. Mar-hal- l; G. D. Bowden.
Deputy Marshall; Jas. Hill, Guard.

The Supreme Lodge has been organized
with the following officers: J. S. Manix.
President: J. K. Willis, t;

W. B. Boyd, S cretary; T. II. Davis
Treasurer. II. II. Tooker. Marshal; .T. T
Lincoln. Deputy Marshal; .1. L. Quidlcy,
Guard.

A (hart.r will be obtained from the
pre-e- nt leg:-'- a! ui :e-.- l then the order j

wiilbein -- hi- f- pSTadig- out to

v. h wi-- h protect ion for t

at a :i;ne wlien assistance i

'i: needed and app : i

ff s lu
t

The Barrel Factory.
Tin- busy a-on for the sale of fertil-- ;

, lata in- - i ii piemen! -- et c. , and lor
t'n- erouin of ti,,- truck crops is at
band. Advance preparations to a certain

ti !t are alri ad y beiny made tor the
-- ':pj inu' -'ii. ne of tin- n.ost imior-- i

' c,. -.- pr. ) a rat' .ii - tin- erection
nil, I rig by Mr. S. A. Harris for
- '. C. bitty A o. :, th, ir

'.p- l':v:..u p,.:nt t be
'. ..i. of Me--r- s.

vV ' .... I In- rs they used la- -t

.!-t- Li at c tor t heir e.
;;':-;,- , ar. Tin- ew

C. O!!, I''r, t'ett.

Cciw n County Stock anil Fence Bill,
il - s,.l. for the proetion of crops to

t. :o. alities in Craven county,
ana up o - con,.! reading MonihcV m

the II It is a bill to protect the
Cl-.- ;:i i r;a:n localities in Craven ccun-p'.i- ii

tv. ro those owning stock not to
let tin in run out further than their boun- - in
dari.- - '11 i - bill protects those who are
greatly damaircd in their trucking --

from ea'.lle.
It forbid- - the running at larre beyond

the limit-o- f the owner of certain domes-
tic

if
animals. Certain men to be ap-

pointed on lines (specfiied in the bill) ot
good and efficient fence, regularly in-

spected, a tax for the building and main-
tenance of -- uch fence to be levied upon
the beneficiaries of such protection.
Tre-pa-si- animals to be impoiupicd.
th..- rates of costs fixed in the bill.

Mr. Alien would not oppose the bill,
bui objected to the clause which holds
the eomnfi-sioiie- rs ill office during uood
behavior and authorizes them to elect
their own successors saying that it would
make the fence commission a perpetuity

cce-sion.

The bill was then amended so that
these commissioners should be allowed
to bold for only two years.

Mr. Vance, of Buncombe, called atten- -
t'"11 to tht t;1( t that in the consideration
of the bill the committee was unanimous.
The parties directly to be benefitted are
the onlv ones to be burdened bv tbe tax.

The bill w ith the amendment passed.

The right of way down Queen street
ha- - bet g granted to the On-lo- w railroad.

Mr. H. 15. Nixon who has been very
diligent in the search for the missing a
bond- - ..nd othi r papers of Geo. II. Sim- -

la'.or ha- - -- ucueeiied in rccover- -

ii- Charlotte News says: ''Fanners who
n tin city y contirm the

rt - tin- - birds being killed bv the
and hawKs. There w ill scarcely

be any partridg.- .- li ft for seed.''

water iipe stand 60 feet
higli anl 4 feet in cireumfcrenc, capaci- -

iv 7a. UOO gall, as, bui.--t and sent the
water with terrific force down the moun-

tain -- ide. The loss is $12,000.

.la- -. Henderson, a young man who
say - he is from w covnty was arrest-
ed and jailed last night for stealing a

from Mr. DuVal. near Pollocks- -
-- tee- fo ?: 3 to

A o-- lp-- t IW II

-- pent

t Fa in melting
cl a i angi n.. it - with

Y. -- x. n if Da - military school
: a high grade miirtary

ri n the la- -t of September. It
nd to be run on a high plane and
-- t at c that there is re -. in
c that tw o hundrt d pupils w ill

,t .1.

man c UT. sp- lent of ae 1 w ;n

'.! 'Ili'l tt - the crack st, u of the
..lie r tl t w e have yet le. le as

Mr. 1 M. I.vnch went to "rive
- I a p I Ti ek at the lord cloSi to

ol Hol.-om- Mill last aitur lav.
Ia n a! out half w av over hit wugi ,n

;:o,'e fa- -: and he had to leave it tan. ling
in tli' i fak. That must have beta a
quick cold iua). (

Preparations ami Arraiifmriils 'ov
Ooiii- - on Imlii ate Tliat it Vi!l

Eclipse All Other Eair
Eier Hold in the

State.
Nkw H::i; N. '.. .!;.!). 23. He a ier

of the (",.,', know full well tint this
writer for oiiu Years t)ut taken
much inti-re-- in this association, and I

believe thoM' who have attended the rbh.
oyster, traine. and mechani-
cal tair at this place, will auree iith me
wh.-t- I jrire as my mean reason lor said
interest that it is an institution of e lue-i-tio-

for those who attend; and a fair that
is calculated and that aims to truly repre-
sent the resource of the state, thereby
rendering tile state irreat service. Such
beinir tacts, ill my oiinion. ( itieus all
over North Carolina feel proud ol
and take interest in the New Heme fair.

This is no adv. rt is, ment or paid for
article, and 1 prompted to write this
letter only for the desire to the
people all over the state to attend the
approaching lUii and be convinced for
yourself th.it it is the mo-.- complete
eolllbinfl as ition ever held 111 the
state. The lair will open on the 20th of

ruary and In till after the 25th.
In conversation with .Mr. fhas. Keizen-stei- n,

the clever secretary, I gather '

following notes about the approa.
tair :

Adjoining the fish and oyster building,
with a partition door, a new building
has been erected expressly for live four-foote- d

game of all kinds i'n which suita-
ble liens and caires have been placed. In
this department will also be placed the
live birds and all kinds of wild fowls.

Sinpp lasf BPnann in 1, .lnnltr,- - ,1.,

partment all of tne old coops have been
replaced by a new modern improved
coop, and while nt termer fairs the dis-
play of poultry here has been the finest
that I ever saw in the state, arrangements
have been completed to make this fair
excel ah others.

In the machinery department (which
will tie filled; Messrs. Anderson Bros.,
of Patterson. X. ,L, silk manufacturers,
who will make an exhibit at the World's
Fair, will leave New York on the llth of
February for New Berne. They will
show one ot their looms in operation,
weaving souvenirs of tbe World Fair
building.

Mr. George Worth from Brookland
has been engaged to bring his novel band
sawing machine and will make fancy
puzzle block, etc., right on the grounds.
Mr. M. B. Tidey, of Newark. bas also
been engaged to put up one of his circu-
lar saw bench machines, doing all kinds
of fancy bracket and moulding work out
of wood. There will be "a great many
other attracttve and interesting pieces of
machinery and manufacturing implements
to be set n in this department.

The at l ieiiltural is in

ciiare i : t wo com p. it", rs and
they say r. , effort en !.. will be
-- pared to ;atliei' tie- fin. ; miens of
ruck, fie' and lu.cie p ;et ions ever

-- liown at my fair.
Tin . bids fiir t exception-.- s

ally goo-1- la prosp.-ct- writ ins is
hat t wi not le hati forty fine

trotters and runners. 'i' association
has offered i?2,(io0 in purse this sca-o- n:

more than has ever been .: ' v any
other fair association in the State.

The fish, iraine and oyster department,
under the management of that clever,
competent ntlunan.i Jcorge N. Ives. can-
not tail to b.- full and complete in every
respect. Hi has been lor year- - wideiv
known all over this and other states as a
siicee-sfu- l "'aim- and o dealer,
and be-hi- e- h, a:- bad charge of this de-

partment ot The fair -- ince it was first
r gam d ml ri lean an v w h re - tows

better iW to :trr-:- ge a display this
kind t m Mr lye...- so tho-- e

the fair w prepare their tililds to
see the finest iisplav in thi- - dc partment
ever seen tore, the weather permit- -

ting.
The Floral H ill department is in Un-

charge of the ladies, an 1 this is enough
-- ay. they always .'o their duty i especi-

al Iv the New Ben:- - ladies1 :hev never
fail.

A grand tournament will be held on
the race track Friday Feb. 24. in front of
"lie grand stand. One hundred dollars

cash and sixteen handsome special
premiums consisting of a fine bridle and
-- addle, set ol buggy harness, lap robes,
etc.. will be given to as many ns twenty
knights, but more than twenty can enter o:

desired. There will be four balloon
ascensions by a laily during the fair.

In the way of amusements, proper side
shows and innocent games will be al-

lowed, but under no circumstance- - what
ever, will anything like gambling, faker-in-

or a bar-roo- be allowed. The
grounds will be strictly looked after by a
special police fo'" Ladies and child-
ren w ill be eutireiy safe to go where they
please all over the grounds. There will
be a grand display of tire works at night
during the week. Arrangements are
now being perfected by the me- '.

and managers of the association u-

cure a good many other new and novel
attractions that will be well worth com-
ing to see.

There will also be a fine display ot
stock, cattle, horses, mules , etc. The
premium list is large and complete; if
you want one send to Mr. Chas. Reizen-stei- n

for one. The city will throw open
its gates and the clever citizens their
doors to privide for and take care of the
visitors during the week and if vou will
apply to the secretary or ticket office for
board at reasonble rates you w ill b-

-'
ac-- ,

commoted; provided you can not get in
at the hotels. Railroads rates are 1 cent

mile each wav, all water travel is also
reduced. So now reader it you w ant to
have a good time, enjoy yourself and
learn a good cieal don't fail to come to
the New Berne fair. II. B. II.

In state ChrohUh.

BIG IKE."

Th. little bovs went out in the counlrv
one day;

To help their uncle gather his hay.
One tore his pants and the other his shirt,
Poor little fellow s were full of dirt:
Never mind said Bobbie to Mike.
W '11 buy more clothes from the store of

Bi, Ike.

The next afternoon their uncle got
through;

Cave each one of tl boys a quarter or
two;

They -- : i: ted for

ol,.- If.: Hi'Vr little

And w av Hit Ike.

u k in wit! h
A crowd of spy:
Halm; b,,v-V.i- u w here ha

look 1,1- ur po n- full of tin:
ve got money -- an de ir ittle Mik.;

And going to sp.-n- it at lj P:c's.

llow to -- petid it don't you fret,
A plum e.i Kc would taste nice
Si let tt- - go t o a iakcr-ho- p.

Then we !).. .ti lick ,'ir eho
( along w il h Mike,
poii't inn go th.- store of JVi: Pi

Bobbie -- 'iio-l and l....ked ar-ct- .1.

Planted hi- - foot in ..r. th.- gr :::
Said get o'.lt our way.
If y.ii wan' money work tin- .!

Vol! ate not g o take Bf.-- t Inr Miki
M'e wi:! -- p. .. "U r n...in-- a! t In-

Big ike.

Children Ury for htchers Uascona. '

Owing to pressure of Business, did not
issue any postal Cards.

TRADE Plea9e remember that all free
lOper cent on Lorillard Snuff within ttia
Limit, will be granted, by

IT. Uljrielx,
WHOLESALE GBOCTAfc,

MIDDLE STBXST,
IfSW BKBJJI.

AD0LPH C0H1T,
DEALER IK

Pianos and Organs,

The Mehlin High Grade aud
Newby & Evani Piano.
crown, Queen and

Needham Parlor Organs

NEW B RNK, ---

CIRCULAR.
The old and reliable Arm of Oohn A Walawm established in Newbern In 1862. Tbeoldest hone now in tbe eltr and tbe oalrarriving member of whleh Is Adolpb Cobn,

who he- - been engaged lb tbe sinsle bnslneas
for the past ten years and is now located e
Craven street, three doors below the Olty
Hall I wonld be pleated te Inform my
friends, patrons and the publlo generally
that I have secured tbe large aad elegant '
brick bnlldlng formerly occupied by JobsPatterson, deceased, wbere I hay ample
accommodations foi properly oond notingmy large and lnoreastug business, and will
ooastantly keep on band

Upright and Square Pianos
of tbe latest designs, lasang tone, so parlorworkmanship and of lead ins mannnteLmra
and tbe best material. Also a good sanely
of satKT MOSIO.

And I will endeavor to make my businessas popular as the old Arm need to be, andone that will give satisfaction to my nume
rous patrons

Tbe proprietor Adoiph Oohn, wonld takethis ooeaslon of returning; his thanks to
wiiciB woo nave iaaen an interest In a iswelfare, and wonld reaoeotfnllT eoiiMt liieonUnnanoe of tbe kindly feeling Ol hla
i. muofc Aeepeotiuiiy.

A.. OOHH

Furniture, JJattrossos.
GO TO

W.P.Jones
South Front St .opp. Gaston House,

For Furniture of All Kinds.
Mattresses irode to order and reno

vated.

PRICES VERY LOW.
jyl9 dwtf

K. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.

Consignments of Cotton,
Grain, and other Product
solicited.

Prompt attention guaran-
teed.

Cotton Bagging and Ties
now in stock.

Lorillard and Gail & Ax
Snuff sold at Manufacturer's
Prices.

K. R. JOKES,
9 14 dw New Berne, N. 0

E. W. Smallwood. George Slorer,

Smallwood & Slovci,
DEALERS IN

STOVES,
GENERAL

Hardware
AND HARNESS,

Saslr, Doorr

PAINTS, OILS,
VARNISH

Glass and Putty,

Lime. Plaster. Hair
and Cement

Thos. A. Gw. Prss. O. K. FOT, Oaablsr.
WM. DUNK, Vloo-Prs-a. H. 11. GBOTBB.TaUasI

CITIZENS' BANK
OF

NEW HERN, N C.
DO A GENERAL. BANKING BUBIHB8S.

The Accounts of Banks, Bsnkars, Corpora-
tion., Farmers, Meictas.nl. sod others ra
oelved on favorable terms. Prompt an
oareful attention given to the !n tores I of oar
customers.

BOARD OF DIBEOTOBS.
Ferdinand Ulrlch, E. H. Meadows,
J. A. Meadows Unas. Duffy, Jr.
famnel w. Ipoek, James Redmond.
Una.. H, Fowler, Chas. RetsenstelK
William Dunn, Mayer Hahn,
B. W. Smallwood. Thos. A. Green.
Geo N. Ivee O. B. Foy.

J. A BRYAN, Pre. THOS. DANIELS, fiee Pres.
6. H ROBERTS, Cailier.

The National Bank,
OF NEW BERNE, N. 0.

iHOvRTOBATZP 1888.

Capital, $100,000
Surplus Proflts, 98.168

DIBECTOR8.
Jab. A. Bbtah, Thob. Dabbls.
Ohab- - S. Bbtah, J. H. Haoebubw,
Jno Dunn, 1. Habtbt,

O. H. BOBKBTIi

jT'i

oli'uenc
Hutchinson recometnls for

the treatment of blteding at the
nose the plunging of the feet and
hands of tbe patient iu water as
hot as cn be borne. He says that
most rebellious cases have never
resisted this mode of treatment.

A frequent caae of illness, o; a'
least of lack of thriving in infants,
is believed to be from their breath-
ing tobacco smoke. The air of a
room soon becomes stifling, even
Ut an adult, when filled with
fumeo from pipe to pipe or cigar;
then what must it be to the tender
lungs ofa baby?

A wonderful food for weak inval
ids and babies that cannot digest
common things is made as follows:
Tie fknr in a cloth and boil fori
three hours in milk and water half
and half. It will come out of the
cioth in a loaf that soon steams and
dries off. This must be grated, and
forms a ligbt, easily digested and
exceedingly nutritious food. W hen
given to infants it is made into e
thin gruel with milk, so they can
take it from a bottle

If feet or bands are frost-bitte-

keep away from the fire, bat thaw
them ont, in a moderately warm
room, by applying snow or very
cold wator. When the frost is cer-
tainly all on'; soak for an hour in
water as hot as oan be borne, con-
taining all tbe powdered alum that
will dissolve. This will draw the
blood to tbe surface and
circulation, and there will not be
chilblains or soreness. The hot
water-an- d alnm bath is also the
best care for the soreness and
swelling that follows frost bites not
properly treated

. To be flourishing and stroDg and
happy, babies waut a good deal ot

mothering." Unless the mother
a weakling that she s'louid

never have been called to cucti ;

duty, the child can hardly be to.,
much in ber arms tbe first vears ot

jits life. It draws its lifa lrom her.
uor m- rely by its food, bur f;

etery toucb o( ber arm h',mi" 8,1,1

o

singing tea kettles and the suuslrne
of tte iimtber's constant pie-enc- e.

comfortiiig voice aud retily ten.
dance

Wanted In Every Family.
An oipo.tonity to send good

reading: s .metbiug that
interest every member. S'ories,
for jouug and old, Fancy Work,
Flower aud Kitchen Topics lor the
housewife, also instructive letters
and Literary articles. All these
will be found in The Home, a six-
teen page paper.

Tbe publishers are sending out! a

with i he paper, an illustrated book
on fancy work knitting and
crocheting, containing fifcy desigDs
and large, handsome alphabet tor
Embroidering. Thep also send
their illustrated Premium List ot
sixteen pages, (two hundred
premiums) to any person sending
ten cents to cover the postage.

Take notice: To introduce The in
Home into new families the
publishers send tbe paper three
months, the illustrated Premium
list and book on fanCV work, all lor
nnlv rn MnN Sond to Thf Rome.
Boston, Mass., and please mention
this paper. 2:

The Southern Iron Business.
A bulletin upon the iron and;

wteel industries of Southern States
was by the Census Oftiice
last week.

There are twelve States now ,

engaged in developing their
unneral resources by the establish-
ment, ot rolling mills and steel
vroi Delaware, (ieorgia
Kentucky, Maryland, North Caro- - v

hna, IViiiiessee. TeX-ts- , Virginia j

and West Vn giuia.
riul c.ipitai invested in bla-- t Im- -

iihcic in these States increased
mm . " U! Jli,(.i(l.IIIU IU ai IO

inn jjU.'i 000, (II. 0 iu 1S90: in rolling
mill niol steel works, from over
t33 500 000 in ISSO to 17.5U( 000
iu 18'JO, and the products of these
worko increa-e- d from 290,000 tons
to 515,000, the increase being
exclusisely in steel.

Tartor.
The legiilation of the natural

t eet ii is a U'b important ; era! : t

Where tln-i- is any telub he.,
when the sh.m'hI

tiettiu 'o come they, should
looked .' ft ei cry carefully , and
good dei,tit consulted. A y

little work at. the right, time in iy

save a litetime ot anuo.viM.ce ot
suffering. Have the childieu's
teeth carefully cared for.

Tartar is a great mischief maker,
and in some mouths does quire as
much harm as decay in the teeth,
by causing irritation of the gums,
and tbe tiual loosening or loss o

the teeth. The cause is too limi t.

lime in the system, combined w uli
constltutlonal tendencies. lne
remedy is in keeping the teerh
thoroughly cleaned and allow none
of it to accumulate. Constitutional
treatment will in some cases reduce
the quantity but seldom cures.
Xew Berne Dental Journal.

y

- r IS dSt Harlowe, N. C.

c. THE NSW BERNE

KNITTING MILL,
:J la now prepared to furnish Halt Hose

f:.M Vabxocs QtrxLTTTM aitd Colors in

M to suit porchaaers.
Sead ten cent for Samples and Price.

u2wtr.

I laart wmam, c

JJ I ?STJ TIT gw ywoa

sor,,e quarters because tbe politi
cians are fighting over patronage.
There it nothing new iu this 3gbt-lng- .

Ir, has alw.ivs been and
probably always will be when there

patronage to distribute.
The nineteenth century ship

builders did not make as good a
iu duplicating the caravels of

Columbus as did tbe builders of
those hardy little vessels, as it is
announced that the Nina's fore mist
must be taken out and put into a
new position before she will sail.

The gentlemen who are now
talking so glibly about smashing

democratic machine in New
York are the very same fellows
who have for many years periodi-
cally smashed Tammany, just as
John L. is now doing his fighting

word of mouth. Talking is
seldom a deciding faetor in great
events.

ll was really unkind of those
who concoct the swell society news

the country to marry Mrs.
Senator Hearst Co a gentleman with
whom she bas no personal
acquaintance!. Even the moi-- t

romantically inclined woman wauts
meet ber fuiure hnsbmd before

marriage Ceiemouy is per-

formed
TiiEKK ii 'noil lor -- eiious

thought, in the fct thai the
ptivr-r- t v it r Represen-
tative i i C"Oier8i it coustan'lc
orongli lor - d - a pro. f of his
houe-C- a . W ;i.l- - ; his iloen

,e iiapl-.- ibtfih-- i I

oni'p are 'li honest it ..me-leuougti near
'.. U '. in ike guilts in a n

mad.
bieprcsrutai i ve Butler, of Iowa,

thinks ihopaui-- y ought to be our
national einbbm, and he has
introduced a Old i n ( 'on g ess direct-- n

g tbai. Ou i.DO afler May 1st,
l'.'o), the stars "il be o itioul llag

be so ai rouged as to represent
apansv. Tile iiit also provides
'lint the st-if- nt the flag shall
re;, recent a elveping rattlesnake,
bead down. a ombination

flowers ami ci.aiken a llltle
congruous!

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michael Curtain. Pluinrield. II!.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settl. d on Ler lungii; she wa treat-
ed for a mouth by her fauiily physician,
but grew worse. He toid her she was a
hope-ley- victim of consumption and that

medicice could cure her. Her druggist
treest. u fir. King's New for

she bought ,. bottle and
..i,jiii u'.i'i i.r.fl.u icucu e

first dose. She con-mu- its nse and after
taking ten bou es found lierself sound and
well, now dots-- her own housework and is

well as she ever was. Free trial bottles
this Great Discovery .t F S. Duffy's

wholesale and retail drug ajore; large bot-- 1

ties, 50c. and $1.00.

AtOunn's Yea Will Find;
A LARGE STOCK, well selected
lougbt low. and for sale at prices to -- nit

T the banl tiuies Call and be eonvince.i

To my stock o?

I call the hooaekeepcr's attention
- , It w complete is every branch . and a

woS mri I Mfiofv Tim tliAf hII vnnr v.finr--

can here t filled
Special attention is called to my Fresh

I,

i

-- 1

if

p

-'- r Boasted Coffees, tne excellent quality ot
"which ia drawing custom every d8y.

"V'. I am also agent for Chase A Sanborne's
Celebrate. 1 Roastel Coff.-t.-- and Fine

;' Tea.
V BUTTER -- Tbe v. rv fo.est i!v cts

per lb.
ARRIVING KA'Tl WELK

:A fresh supply of V ic, r& Ib-'-

Holmes & C'otitCs ,m-- , :;,.M Cakes.
Crackers, Wafers, ilaccarooiis. i tc.

'
- BY EVERY STEAMER

I am receiving Florida i 'ringes.
- Grapes, Bananas. C ranberries,
Annies, Figs, Raisins. Nuts,

M I'aga
Ccierv.
n vtcs,

Citron, Currants and Prunes.
TIN STOCK "

Sha'cr's Meat-- .
C" Vermont Mipie -- yrnp.
'T Trench Peas, Jockey C'.uo Sardines
- Macaroni, Pine Cream Cheese. E'.am

Cbeese, French Vegetal ., - in Gla-- s.

Aapiragns, Hecker's Prepared
Buckwheaf, Lemons. Cling

Peaches, Plnm Pud-clin- g.

Olive-- .

A ClUl will be appreciated and satistV.c-- ;
tim ia variety and quality of stock and

ber took the oath of ofhee. ""
1116 Population of ew BerneIt a- - ids. announced that a musicale,

complimentary to the members of the Is about nine thousand, and we would
;. ncral Assembly would be given at ' say at least one-hal- f are troubled with

Peace Institute Friday evening 80tne affection on the Throat and Lungs,

"ir as those complaints are, according to sta-tuL- ..
. tistics, more numerous than others. We

For b U t. ti- the crime of mur-- would advise all our readers not to ne--
,h r into two decrees. Mr. Allen offered a gleet the opportunity to call on their
substitute for 'he committee. druircist and Bet a bottle of Kemp's Bal--r, ia pncea is firuaranteeti

6t CONFECnON-ER- department is Bill passed third rcad.ng as amended,
Bill to repeal chapter 436, laws of 1889,

so that sureties of ail public bonds shall
complete. Prices ana quality ot stocK l --

am ure Trill please you. down.

!iinwiipu'wjsa-i!- siaywps.sf jwwiwsi '
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